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Time Table
The .steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

.Sonoma July 22

Alameda July 31
Ventura Aug. 12
Alameda Aug. 21

Sierra Sept. 2

Alameda Sept. 11

Sonoma Sept. 23
Alameda Oct. 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura July 21

Alameda Aug. 5
Sierra Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 26

Sonoma Sept. 1

Alameda Sept. 16

Ventura Sept. 22

Alameda Oct. 7

In connection with the sailing of the

III WUU IWIVUiO "J .... ..,,...
from San Francisco nil points 111

United Stales, and from New York by

uuj steamship Hue to all Ktiropcau ports.
For further pirticulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITF.J)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA &. CANARIO. l'rops

lUc Shaoc, Cut Hair and

at llct-lltu- c Rates.

We also Uke particular pains witli Chil-
dren's Haircutting.

A great many Vl,U AT (HUM. 01.1) SHIT Ulir.CKI'.ll.
po on lo nun
I o n k ,

li o a y
liair, liu
ho if til
get It, V?!

that Is
uliitptiKzIes
tlioiu. Tho

I fact Is, tho
hair needs a
littto help
nowand then.
Tho loots

feeding.

8Tcv(i

triiwkr, iiii.o, Hawaii, Friday, octobrr i. w

t SI v - "
VJ t fy vv ri

fc C -

:k . .

(ragg

STt3
Wht'ii h.ilr Is It stops

growing, loses Its lustre falls out.
tin ns i;ray Hair Igor Is a

i h.ili help. It makes hair grow,
stops It from ami completely
emus daiidrtuT

tup mr.o

& m

'vflEMirai

stnncil.

Ajers

falling

Ayer's Hair Vigor
If jour hair Is failing or turning

RMJ hi'Kln at oneo with Ajcr's Hair
Vigor It will posithuh lestoio color
to )our gia liair, all tho full, tick
color it hail in car!) life

As a hair dtessing jmi w itl certainly
it It keeps tlio hair soft anil

glossy anil prevents It fiom splitting
at tho ends.

Do bo deceived ly cheap imita-tlou- s

which will only disappoint jou.
Mako sure that jou get tho genuine
Ajer s Hair Vigor.
PrcptrrdbrDr J C Aer4c7,Uwcll Mm, USA.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY
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Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect JuK 13. 1903

Passenger Trains, Kxci.pt Sunday.

A.M. P.M.
7:30, 3.00
7:50 3:20
S.oo 3:40
8.15) 4:00
8:30 4:30

VMVK

srvrioxh
.... Hilo...
.Ohm
....Kenan.
. Ferudnlc. tir
Mount. V'w..lv

A M. P.M. SUNDAY.
8.00 iv lino ar
8:20 3.5o.ar.. Ola.i Mill, .ar
8:30' a.oaur Kc.iau.
845l 4:15 Ferudnlc. ar

4:3o,ar..Mouiit. V'v..r

A.M..
10:30,
10:50
11:20
12:40
12:00
12:20

A.M
9:00
9!20i

10:05
IO 25
10:45

5

n.HIr
Si

7

like for

not

I

Mill

FOR PUNA

9--

..nr

ar..

..ar
ar...

lv llilo ar
ar.. .Ola.i Mlll...ar
ar..I'ahoa Jiiuc.ar
ar I'.ihoa ar
ur..l'aHoa Junc.ar
ar run, 1 1

Sunday.

nr

lv Hilo nr
ar. Ola.i Mill ar
ar ,1'alim June.
ar I'.ihoa ar
ar..I'.ilioi Junc.ar
ar l'liu.i 1

'

.

,

a.m. r .M.
6:00

ar 9:10 5:30
9:001 5:15
8:45l
8:30 4:45

a.m. P.M.
10.301 5.30
10:10 5.10
low 5 00
945
9:30 4:30

3:50
3:30
3:00
2:40
2:20
2.00

4 '5

400
3 4"

300
Iixcursion tickets between all points

nre sold Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fi- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets nre sold at cry
low rates.

V. II. I.AMIIHRT,
Superintendent.

uboe steamers the agents are prepared to
iisue, to intending passengers Coupon CRESCENT CITY

to the

Shampoo

witrocr.v

tho

tho

5--

P.M.

P.M.

on

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Itnors honed, Scissors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

HMOi'I iTKKlST.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is irqmn'l to give estl
Union Huii.niNO, tlKllLS ou aji klmls of Plumbing Work

Wuiaiiueuue St. mil to guarantee all work done.

Conslltiilloii MIIOel There In I'lill- - Oulj Three .Men Silted I'l i Ihe

nets or Time. Iteiijumln SimuiII.

Washington, Sept. 25. Accord- - London, Oct. 9. The ship Hen-in- g

to the Attorney General the Ijntniii Sewall has been wieeked on

Constitution did not follow the flag the Pescadores. Only three ol the
in the case of the establishment of crew were saved. ,

the United States Government in The ship llcnjamin I Sewall was
the island of Guam. a well known old ship that hud

When the American naval colony seen her best years some time ago.
was originally established in Guam i She was not one of the line of

with Admiral (then Captain) I.eary
as the supreme power, one of his

assistants, Lieutenant W. K.

vSafTord, obtained one of the very
good dwelling-house- s on the island
by purchase from the owner and im-

proved it to such an extet t that it

became practically the most desir-

able residence there.
Governor Leary finally concluded

that Lieutenant Saflbid's house
was needed by the Government as

an executive mansion, and opened
negotiations for its purchase. The
price asked, however, the Govenor
thought excessive, and when he and
Lieutenant Saflbrd could not agree
Govenor Leary finally condemned
the premises for Government pur-

poses and took possession.
Lieutenant Saflbrd made a vigor-

ous protest against this summary
proceeding, and appealed to Wash-

ington for redress, financial and
otherwise. Kvcr since then the case
has been under consideration, and
finally became .so complicated that
it was referred to the Attorney
General for an opinion on the legal
principles involved"

The Attorney General has now
sustained the action of Governor
Leary as being legal under the pe1

culiar circumstances oi the case.
In his opinion the Attorney-Gener- al

holds that the Constitution has
not been extended to Guam by Con-

gressional enactment, and that the
sole power of government of the
island has been necessarily and prop-

erly committed by the President to

the Naval Governor, and that in ap-

propriating the property of Saflbrd
he was entirely within hisauthority
in the exercise of the right of emi-

nent domain, and that the United
States Government has a clear and
valid title to the property in dis-

pute. He holds that the Treasury
can lawfully allow the owner the
price paid for the property by order
of the Govenor of the island. Ad-

miral Leary has died and Lieuten-

ant Saflbrd has resigned from the
Navy to accept a position in the
Agricultural Department.

Hawaii's Labor I'roiilem.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 21.

Dispatches ftom Honolulu, printed
here this morning, that the agent
of the Federation of Labor on an
inspection tour of Hawaii had dis-

covered many Japanese coming into
the Territory by aid of their govern-

ment or other aid attracted wide, at-

tention in administration circles.
But the matter seems not to have
taken the Department ol Commerce
by surprise. Immigration Commis-
sioner V. I Sargent is absent, hav-

ing recently gone to Montreal,
where he has business in connection
with the smuggling of Chinese. It is
learned here, however, that Mr.
Sargeant made an investigation of
that topic when he was in Hawaii a
few months ago. He is said to have
prepared a report on that and other
labor topics in the territory of the
mid-Pacifi- c, which he has with
him now and which he will proba-
bly talk over with President Roose-

velt before coming back to Wash-
ington next Thursday.

In the absence of so many offi-

cials who have anything to do with
the special subject, it is, impossible
to make any definite statement as
to what will be done. Secretary
Cortelyott of the Department of
Commerce and Labor is away on
his vacation and will not be back
for a week yet. It was said at the
Department today that Commission-
er Sargeant also had looked very
carefully into the complaints of The

Porto Ricans in Hawaii and that
probably he will have something to
say about them in his report to Pres-

ident Roosevelt.

Washington, D. C Oct 8 The

United States must ratify treaty
before it operative. Japan
aud China have also signed.

Sewall ships that have been trading
to Hawaii, but sails out of Boston
and the interest in the vessel which
is not owned by her master, Cap-

tain Halsted, is owned by a Boston
firm. Captain Halsted has had the
Sewall in all sorts of difficulties,
The vessel has been ashore maiii
times, has been in a great deal of
trouble at sea, and was regatded as
a hoodoed vessel, as she seldom ar-

rived in a port and got away again
without being mixed up in the
courts. The vessel was of 1320
tons.

The Pescadores are a group of
small surrounded by many
reefs, and situated in the Formosa
Strait, lying almost midway be-

tween Formosa and Ainoy, China.
The place is in the typhoon track
and the Pescadores have claimed
many wrecks during recent years.
These small islets formerly belonged
to China, but are now the property
of Japan.

The Benjamin F. Sewall was at
Singapore on the first of September.

The ship Benjamin Sewall on
December 20, 1001, put into Hono
lulu in distress while curoutc from
Port Townseud to West Australia
with a cargo of lumber. The ves-

sel was leaking. Captain Halsted
remained here repairing for about
three weeks and then sailed for
Australia.

The above cablegram seems to
indicate that Captain Halsted lost
his life in the wreck on the

A HOlMMi si:a.

Strilliirc Action filler I'ritous ,

flu Vfilniuo Out hi'fiiL.

Captain tells the following
Storv of his extraordinary ex- -

perience in the British ship Ornis- -

ary ucsday last week oil the
coast of West Hawaii.

"At eight o'clock Monday even
ing my vessel was off the coast

Hawaii we had most unique
experience. The sea gradually he- -

came very much disturhed and
whirling currents set 111. They
whirled around first to one side and
then to another, and in all
quarters of the compass like mael-

stroms. Sometimes such whirl
pool would suddenly reverse and
start racing back in just the opposite
direction to that in which had
previously been running.

"llie waves times oroke over
the vessel, which was rendered abso
lutely unmanageable. She would
not answer her wheel and could not
make any headway whatever in the
tumultuous currents. She remained
almost stationary and acted

if she were anchored.
"Once previously had some
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similar south Scroll Work kiwis of Turned Work, Window Frames,
Tint HCIt TANKS Sl'IiCIALTV. all kinds, oftime etc . nude to order. Cross-cu- t

to action. made good nt
I j

MiU,u,aclurer o( School Seats, Chinch Pews, biesdoubton next no
in mind that

action 01 tne sea was to some
submarine disturbance
which acted as a forerunner."

"The of the we
next clay 12 in.

aud 1 p. in. The first tiling visible
was a great smoke which
shot up suddenly from a
which I judged must have been
near the crater

Kubelik, the celebrated violinist,
has a double in Krauz Wister of

who also plays the violin.
A short time ago an impresario,
Jassinski by name, took him a
tour in When they
at Kamenct. l'odoiski, the young
violinist, discovered that Jassinski
advertised him as

to play, paid the
and broke his en-

gagement with the impresario.
lfor tome time he about

American-Chines- e treaty streets unable to money to
today at Shanghai represents return home. iMimlly music
tives of signatorv The and his to attracted

the
becomes

islands,

exactly

attention and on story being
told he obtained money to
take hint back to

Fnn
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Hilo mercantile Company, LIU.
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Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

Ladies' Stocks
Drawn Work.

Linen and
Silk Embroidered in black, and colors.
Tailored Stocks in all and in all the

newest designs.
Ill tllf frwli; ilii nnrh'pnlnr

UKNEH CO Ltd

Hiiiid made Saddles and fiantc$$

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

Mgr Front St rear Ituilding

what experience of! IM.ihihk. MoulmiiK. anil all etc
WA Household Furniture,Hqtiator. dis-- ,
Store Fittings, Counters, Saws aud

turbauce was due rates.
Wljcn saw the volcanic outbreak

Hawaii the day, anil Redwood C.utteii, all

was left the strange
due

volcanic

outbreak volcano
saw the between

column of
point,

of Kilauea.

Prague,

for
Russia. arrived

Kubelik himself.
He refused ex-

penses incurred

wandered
was. signed the net

the Powers. likeness Kubelik
his

enough
Prague.

Nl'.W
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Grass Linen

white
colors

Kilo

Ml'MllY, Mercantile

volcanic

SN l'KVNCI.SCO

& CO.,

I.IMITUI.
BROKERS aud COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
...FIRIC INhUKANCK...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco Special attention gieu
in consignments of collie ami sugar.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

vd Oi'.fe
1.1TI , V(b-lk ' V.7M r - . -- . TWJ.
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us ns easy

UO.NOM'r.U

$20 Belt for $5.
' Dr.Alikn't, Llcclrlc licit."

Wrriitul Kciiuliio Not
t No humliui; Ituiri
Kithuiiiilruipi CiriiiUriifrii
Bcnl hi mail uii rciflnt ol$5.
Try KlectriiitT hoALn

-- riEHCE l:XJ!IT!CT'T7.Ti-!- rr
206 Tost St . SAN CAl . ur
JJ Wtlt 24th Nttt YORK, H Y.

DhALbRb IN

-- AT-

fRANCISCO
Street,

1

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

.'ill

andthe the
new,
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by his

and

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If jou appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see inc.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p.
to I a. m.

CUMIC
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